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Prosaic Explanation
OMK, Au(. 14. In th prosale age

R In which w live, Uganda art de-

molished, tradition ar forgot-
ten3 and history la rendered aa
matter of fact aa possible. To

this prooena tha Alhan lake haa been aub-Ject- fd

and the, goda of ancient Rome hava
received another whacking from tha arch-
aeologists.

"Tha at 111 glassy lake that aleepa beneath
Aricias trees' nsmely, tha laka of Al-
bano, la, like the neighboring one of Neml
(Diana's Mirror), of a peculiar character.

A It Ilea at the bottom of a perfect basin,I' high up In tha boaom of the surrounding
I Alban hills, and apparently It haa no feel-er- a

or outlets for Ita walera. It occupies
the crater of an ertlnct volcano.

Concerning Ita origin tha following local
legpnd la here related: "Whera tha laka
now Ilea thera atood once a great, city.
Here, when Jeaua Chrlat came to Italy,
ha bagged alma. None took compasalon on
Him but an ld woman, who gave Him
aoma meal. He then bade her leava tha
city; aha obeyed; the city lnetantly sank
and the lake roae In Ita place."

Thla legend la probably founded on aoma
vague recollection or tradition of tha fall
of the city of Veil, which waa In so
flourishing a atale at the time of the foun-
dation of Roma and poeseaaed ao many at-
tractions that It ahould not be abandoned
for Veils sake. The lake of Albano la In-
timately connected with the aelga of Veil,
and no place has more memorlea of ancient
Roman history.

Here, overlooking the lake, once roae
. Alba Lionga. the mother city of Rome,

built by Aacanlue. the eon of Apneas, who
named It after the white aow hlch gave
birth to the prodigloua number of thirty
pigs. The city waa ao built with respect
to the mountaj and the laka that It oc-
cupied a apace between them, etch aeeming
like a wall of defense to the city.

In time thla city became the capital of
auum ana an me uuin tribes came up to

worahlD at the Tumnl. of
on the top of the Alban mount. Thla tempi
waa erected by Tarqulnlua Superbus aa a
meeting place of the forty-aeve- n cltle
which formed the Latin confederation.. Itwaa reached by a paved road, which may
atlll be aeen In a very good atate of preser-
vation, and which, crossing the foreat be-
tween the two lakea of Neml and Albano,
reached the top of the hill near Rocca dl
Papa.

The temple faced the aouth and atood
In the middle of a platform of tufa blocks.
Until the year 17S3 many oolumnc of whit
marble and blocks from the cella of tha
god atlll existed on the epot, while statuea,
fragments of basreliefa and votive offer-
ings In terra cotta and bronze were con-
tinually being discovered in tha neighbor-
hood, i , ;

Cardinal York, the last of the Btuarte,
destroyed all that remained of the tempi
and made use of the materlala to build a
church and convent of the Passlonlst monks
at Rocca dl Papa, and all that remains of
the fanioua temple now" consist of som
massive fragmenta of wall and the huge
blocka of masonry which aurround an old
wych elm tre In front of the convent. Th
village of Rocca dl Papa, which derives Ita
name from the residence of the Antlpop
John li 1190, la a picturesque village on an
Isolated augar, loaf rock crowned by th
ruins of a castle, which waa held by th
C'olonna until 1487. and afterward by tlelr

, rivals, me ursini.
The Alban Lake played an Important

part In the siege of Veil. The sleg had
lasted aeveral years without any progress, . on the part of th Roman." In the year
Sl B. C. the people of Capena and Falerll,
who now aided with the Velentlnes, de-
feated the . Romans and a panic spread
irom the army to Rome.

The senate met and acDointed M. Furlua
Camlllus aa dictator. The dlaoouragement
of the Romans had been Increased by prodi-
gies and marvels. Two years before, when
sun mcr was far spent, water In th Alban
Lake had begun to rise from no apparent
cause. Prayers and sacrifices availed not.
tha water atlll flowed on.

Then the senate sent to consult the
oraclo at Delphi aa to what should be
done to avert calamity. Meanwhile the
v,atera continued to rise. They rose
above the banka of th lake, covered tha
fields and house by the wateralde, and
atlll rose higher until they reached tho
top of th hllla that aurround the lake
like a wall; they even overflowed the
hllla and poured In a mighty torren Into
the plain below.

Th people of Veil heard of the over-
flowing of the lake, and one of them,
who waa skilled In the acret of th
fatea, told a Roman centurion that Veil
would not be taken until the water of
th lake were fell apent and flowed Into
the sea no mora. Th next day theVelen- -
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Una j prophet waa enticed out of the ed

city and the centurion seised him
and( carried him to tha Roman camp.
He was brought befor th . general,
who heard his story and sent him to
Rome to the senate. '

About this time the messengers came
back from Delphi and the answer of tha
god , agreed with th words of the old
n,1 from Veil. The oracle said: "Se
thati the water b not confined within
th basin of the lake; see tliat they do
not take their course and run Into tha
sea. t Thou shalt let the water out of
th lake and thou shalt turn It to the
watering of thy fields, and thou ahalt
make courses for it till It be spent and
com to nothing."

Th Romana then sent workmen and
began to bore through the' side of th
hill to make a passage for tho water,
which flowed through this passage and
ceaaed to flow over the hllla, and when
It cam out Into tha plain below It waa
turned Into many couraea and It watered
tha flelda and became obedient to th
Romana. Th Roman then subdued
Veil. All the Veantlnes were put to the
sword or sold Into slavery.

The emlssarium or outlet of the Alban
lake waa completed by the Romans wlthl i(
a year after B. CI 394 a,nd It still serve
Its purpose to this- very day. It con-
sists of a tunnel hewn through the rock
for a distance of itjore than a mile, vary-
ing from seven to two feet In height and
being mor than four feet In ' breadth.
tt I. .It.i.l.H 1 !- ,- ... v
th. el'trem. .J!.The hea.v nf .

of the romantic story of It. origin, but al- -

A Day at the State Fair
(Continued from Page Three.)

laugh at petty man and all his small con-ce- lt
'a. ;

Arrival f h Home ' Folks.
Let's walk over by the gat and watch

inn noma ioiks anv in. lonaer comes a
wagonload now thre spring seats crowded
with grown-u- p and two sunburned boyta
trying to sit on the endgate. See those
bulging baskets tucked away In th hot- -
torn of th wagon. Wouldn't you Ilk to b
In that crowd when mother spreada th big,
whit table cloth and begins to set out tha
fried chicken and the Jelly, the plcklea and
the frosted caket Watch that tall young
man stir th cool lemonade In th big tin
bucket, while Bister Su opens a Jar of
preserve

. -
and invites Mr. Henry to alt

right down hre and make himself at home.
And you can Just bet that Mr. Henry sits
down. He may be a trifle "awkward and
get his feet on the table cloth, but he
means all right, and Bister Hue under--
stands. That freckle-face-d boy over there,
the on wtth th warta on hie hand, would
be plumb happy If he could Juat kick oft
his shoes and wade in th creek for ten
minutes, no use wearing shoes In Keptem- -
h,.r ..-- .. --h.- ,h. n..H..n inn.., . r..i. i.w. softest.
smoothest velvet to. the bar feet that stlr
It Into billowy clouds.

-

aaeihlac A beat Warts., . . .A. .a k. -- . J nr. .11jiuu tuai. 1 riiunu ua. ar uoili 11311 (na(
boy ,m.thlng about warts. Yes, sir. and
bow he .ot '.m. too. Plcklna ud toad, bv'mn.h,-.),.- !- tx. . . n
will pkk ud almort anvthlna-wh- ll. th
ar y.ung boyaft.r b. old
boy. they ar. not ,ult. frisky. That
boy now. th. on. wtth th warta,. haa a
soak. In hla pocket. H. v..-- . tnr.'Until n wanted hla lafkknlfa. and It
atartled him a little, but v.u aa. b.
look at Mr. Henry with a arm - r...
v.. and vou knnw h.t ..w. ZT"

7 "Tpockets before th day is ovr. But about
J " r Cm -- h h"
been well brought up ought to know how
to take em off Juat . .,v. v.
and put on. drop of It. Julc. on th. war- t-
that doa. It-.- nd flrat thing you know you
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though the lake and Its emlasarium still. -- .".cago. the noetic aoount of the fall of Veil.. ' . '
wo " lo,a- - cnn upon as his--

- Vo,iern "rehaeologlata have dls- -

Alban lake waa du to som volcanic

ar grown up to be a roan and th wart
la gone.

There Is an exhibition of fancy riding
down on the raca track In front of tb
grandstand. We might Juat aa well stroll
over that way. It will remind yoi of a
county fair when we wera boy together
and on of us rod a sorrel pony that had
a whit face and threa whit atorkings.
Tou c"n th,t boy now as ha cantered
nl" pony P4 ' grandstand and glanced
up' 'wtth QUking heart, at tha Judg who
wa to 6 the ribbon. That boy from
tD- - 'rm, on hta Indian pony, rod In
competition with the petted darUngs of
tne town, and although ha was sun-tann-

"nl "c'red within an Inch of his life, he
pul tnat sorrel pony through his pac

eteaay walk, a single-fo- ot and lively
canter and won, hands down! He heard
the cheers of the crowd and looked Into. J ... .n""ng races, out he only saw one
wa1" handkerchief and on pair of
brown eyea, gailng at him through a mist'Ppr tear.

-- $
' ilar th Csrtaty Fair.
Jlere la the man who make th taffy

Md pulls It Into snowy whiteness a great
maas of sweetness long drawn out. Watch
mm cut It Into short slabs and w "oiled r.on.r ,k..
.in. csn devour It without

Isn't It lickin' "'Z. Tn'd'

rtai rk lln aaAs m t .w '"rr ""'wea in Us. .
Th . 1 nH that ,

Tut ZltU fh. "h.e!, i ... J'! fV. f
I" ".. " BP"vn

Z" "7 7 TZ'.1" at. lh
T I ,T

tha" la a part", tl. tn?rj tjn
ment. And. be.id. It Is t"." Z tZlJ .

""iota.HI mi.,j. ...a . .rlZ, . m W.or
. laKlTIT--"l . "f 'r.1",Zlm '. " " a""""u'u " mrough
the long, hot summer and haa ernu ...u

l to th. gran";.:.
of tha world h. La entitle. t a hn.
tloa. ... .. .7 17 . .ita uucau L vuiiia ia ana raie iu.t tn
e th. big pumpkin, and hors

rac l.o t pulled ff .v.ry day",? Pl

Historic Alban Lake's Outlet
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agency and henc that it was not prodigy
or a marvel or the goda.
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outlet over the lowest point of the basin of
hills, and here were found marks of artlfl- -

,arga and deepen th. passage. They draw

creek. He like to go over into th quarter- -
atretch and climb up on the rail right cloae
to th wire; says that If you are going to

race you might just aa well have a
front seat. Tou remember that half-mll- a

rck w had on th old county fair
gTOunds, and you will never forget the day
,h ,lul8 black Ally cleaned up th big bay

n broke the crowd from Pawnee? Ther
w" arlorious music In the thunder of the
bunch as they swung Into th home-stretc-

wltn tna Itule laadlng by a length,
clr h track! Oet back out of the way,
there! Don't lean over too far! The big
ba tminaj alowly, ao slowry-h- ls long
noM 18 creeping up along her flanf; he is

PP'n' shoulder and crowding her Into
the rail, but he can't do it 1 e can't do It!
Under the wire In a cloud of dusl-a- nd she
wln" "y nose! Throw your old hat Into
the ,lrl who cares whether school keeps. . . . . ..."r ,,ww "u lnB roar lnal wen UP irom
the grandstand! Wasn't It good to heart
And didn't it send a thrill down to tha
vsry tips of your tots? Tou haven't for--
- -- ' " -- '"" oaca
to you whenever you hear th drumming
of the hoof upon th track.

A a Old-Ti- Ulon of Voath.
Boyond the fsr slope of the western hills

vw'vt sun nas gont to rest.
Tne rod to with teams andI II i'? Xr T
meet and turn back the coming hosts of
QarkneSS. A hi aT nnl li.man Ir.nln. .lnAn- - a " ""w

T C"'' " ','indln'f' 8nd lone- -

,h d""te -t- - will keep watch
and ward ovr the lonely grandstand, over
the h" over th. ouiet barn, where

V'r th fa,r'
"vou Vu " ,h' """""ing coupl. who

bealtat. upon th. way and aeem loath to
go. That tall vouria man i. Ur Henry
"nd th ". who look, up Into hi. fac.
WUh th wondrou. light In her eyes. Is

Sue. You ar. cloM behind them
and you hear him savlna aoftl.

'I now, Eue, and.prtng.7 iay,
V, you th. wort

orees. rust, the leaves la., .Ik. i j
"veaT" 'U

whU. .Told tlaT. VZ tT ZZ
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th conclusion that th ordinary level of
th lake In remote time waa higher than
at present, and that the tunnel waa not
intended to remedy a new evil, but to alter
the old atate of the lake by reducing tt to
a lower level. ,

Thla theory la Intended to prove that the

cornea back to you aa theae two pasa the
gate, hand in hand, and are swallowed up
in the gathering darkness of the duaty
road.

Was that the rattl of HI Spllvln' wagon
as he hurried homeward or T

Over by the office window th typewriter
la clicking away and tha clatter of iron- -
shod wheel upon granite paving come up
from th busy street. The fair Is a thing
of th past, and with a sigh for the days
that are gone you turn back to tha eon--
tracta and the dlacoanta of your work-a--
day llf. Th dingy wall hava shut you In
once mor. but you l av registered a sol- -
emn promise that when th harvest tim
aliall come again you will spend another
day with th horn folk at the fair.

J. T. DUNL.AP.

Must Pay the Penalty
A singular marriage custom prevails

anion' the French Canadians, In Quebec.
After the mornlnr marriaM ba.,i.. i .w.
cnurch, the bridal party In caleche or csrrl
ole make a tour of calls upon relatives
and friends during the day and then re-
turn again to church for vesper.

Before th evening dance at the bride'
new home comes the supper. When th
company rise from the table the brld
keep her seat, and someone asks with
great dignity: -- Why does madam walt
Is she so soon In bad grace?"

8he replies: "Somebody has stolen my
slipper. I cannot walk,,

VJ' "' 'nt
,h room, while a loud knock--
ln nnouncca a groleaciue, ragged vender

bol oe. He kneela before th.
anpprlesa bride and tries on a long suc-
cession of old boots and shoes of every
variety and site until at last he finds h.r
missing shoe.

The bridegroom redeems it for a good
price, which is spent in treating th com-
pany. If the bridegroom is not watchful
they steal her hat ' and cloak, which h
redeem In the earn way, and they hav
been known to steal tb bride, for which
ther muat be liberal pay. Tha vnt of
th evening Is a good jig. In which a guest

,TZ t1",lanca tha brida' auo"

tunnel waa not constructed by th Romans
It tb Urn of the eel (re of Veil. In fact,
we are told, the labor and expense of auch
a. tunnel muat hava been considerable, and
In the midst of a war neither the money
nor th hands could have been apared for
auch a purpose.

The new theory may be correct, but when
one alta on the.banfcs of th lake looking
at Ita calm blue water surrounded by
vlneclad hllla. while a soft veil Is drawn
over every thing aa the sun Is setting, then
one cannot help recalling and Implicitly
believing In legends and traditions. In prod-
igies and marvels, and all modern theories
based on practical common sens are for-
gotten. One Insists in connecting th laka
with Alba Longa, and tha Tempi of Jupi-
ter Latiarl. and th siege of Veil, and the
Fates.

Th opening of tha emlssarium Is en-

closed within a nymphaeum, that Is, a lofty
chamber decorated with column, statue
and pictures, and having a stream of fresh
water gushing from a fountain In the
center, which was used aa a cool and
agreeable retreat for th resort of a lux-
urious population. Many of auch retreats
are to be found on the bordet, of th lake,
and It Is probable that they formed part
of the Villa of Domltlan.
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